


Starters

Salads

21€

18€

12€

16€

14€

15€

12€

20€

21€

17€

L XL

12€

Terrine of Foie Gras des Landes cooked in Lillet wine, dry fruit condiments, toasted bread

Arcachon oysters n°3

Plate of Iberico Bellota (approx. 100g)

Plate of Bayonne PGI ham (approx. 100g)

Plate of smoked salmon, blinis, sour cream

Printemps des Arts Salad, Montbelliard beef carpaccio

starter size mains size

Endive salad with horseradish, smoked halibut, avocado and croutons

Farmer’s South-West chicken caesar salad

Roasted aubergine and tomato soup, with mild seasoning, frisella toast 

6 oysters : 15€       9 oysters : 21€      12 oysters : 28€

Iberico Bellota Ham: The black Iberian pig is fattened by vegetal nourishment, based mainly on acorns found amidst the cork oaks. 
Its artisanal production process assures an unrivalled flavour, texture and tenderness and guarantees an exceptional product.   

Bayonne PGI Ham: This ham benefits from a protected geographical indication, thus respecting rigorous production specifications.
  The result is a pink ham of delicate taste and lightly salted.  

L XL

Net prices



Mains Courses

Beef

Veal

23€

26€

32€

23€

Sirloin steak (approx. 180g)

Veal cutlet (approx. 180g)

“Our selection of meats comes from the best regions, from French and foreign origins.  
Carefully selected by myself, our meats are cured by Metzger butchers 

to guarantee exceptional quality for a gourmet and demanding clientele.”

Jewels of gastronomy, these meat breeds offer a succulence 
and desired tenderness as well as a very distinctive taste and finesse.

 This meat is the product of traditional and artisanal breeding.  
Exclusively milk-fed, this calf provides a light pink meat with a great tenderness prized by gastronomes.

Bruno Vitrac, head Chef

Heart of rump steak  (approx. 180g)

Served with fresh French fries and green beans, confiture of shallots, oregano and Espelette pepper   

Served with snow peas, spring onions and ratte potatoes, sweet and sour tomato chutney

Breed : Limousin, Charolais, Argentinian

Breed: Suckling veal

Entrecôte (approx. 250g)

Net prices



Pork

poultry

24€

18€

Rack of Iberian pork

Roast chicken supreme

These black pigs are raised and nourished in a natural environment.  
Highly marbled, this meat is characterised by a unique flavour and guarantees an unparalleled tenderness.      

This fowl is nourished and raised under free range conditions.
  Its natural corn diet gives it a particular taste as well as a very distinct tenderness.

Served with potato mousseline, roasted sucrines and barbecue sauce

Served with ratte potatoes, spring onions, green beans and Albufera sauce

Breed: Black Iberian pig

Breed: The yellow Landes or Gers chicken

Lamb

26€Lamb chops 

Naturally raised in the open air to guarantee a product of excellence, 
its meat is marked by an aromatic intensity and a rare smoothness.

Served with grape semolina and green beans, garlic condiment

Breed: Irish lamb 

Net prices



Fish

Vegetarian

12€

18€

33€

15€

The Lean Fish is a regional fish found at the mouth of the Garonne river; the season starts in March and continues 
through to September.  We have selected this fish to respond to a demand for quality and to promote regional products.  

In the interest of the environment, the Lean Fish are caught exclusively by angling.

Roasted aubergine and tomato soup, with mild seasoning, frisella toast 

Lean Fish Fillet, aniseed infusion

Pan-fried sole (300/400g) 

Seasonal vegetable and Hazelnut stir-fry, potato mousseline

Served with a zesty potato mousseline, roasted fennel

Chef’s Signature Dish

Bruno Vitrac, Chef de cuisine

Net prices



Cheese & Desserts

10€

9€

9€

8€

9€

9€

Selection of Cheeses by Marie Quatrehomme, winner of Best Cheesemonger in France

Gourmet coffee

All chocolate Valrhona tart (66%), chocolate sorbet

Exotic fruit tartare, Malibu granita

‘1000 Leaves’ Vanilla bourbon slice

Lemon cream pie, strawberry salad

Home
 M

ade

Net prices



Lunch set Menus

Self-Service « Buffet » Menu

« Dish of the Day » Menus

17€

22€

17€

20€

22€

27€

 Buffet (without desserts)

Buffet (without desserts) + Dish of the Day

Dish of the Day

Complete Buffet (with desserts)

Dish of the Day + Dessert Buffet  

 Buffet  +  Dish of the Day +  Dessert Buffet

The menus are served from 12.00 to 15.00

Net prices



Club Classics

16€

15€

18€

11€

14€

Burger 180g, barbecue sauce, French fries and coleslaw

Wholemeal Club Sandwich, French fries and salad

Cheese Burger 180g, mozzarella and pesto, French fries and coleslaw

Omelette of your choice (cheese, ham or mixed), French fries and salad

Charolais beef tartare, French fries and salad

Served only from 12.00 to 18.00

Net prices


